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wanted- - mr.su T.&T a TEL

MR. OWNER

ff city real If you want to sell and
ill mik m jr.rf. lb ter;n f

swt requir mr than J" t $'0
cash. 1 will ron...Ur It. it yna will send
ire a complete dwrfulM. being sur to

fikot lca: ion. Auurru w iuuw. v.
41. Oregonlan.

LIST TOUR PKOPEKTT
Ortr customer call for property rn

part of th city; buinee. Incom, fac-
tory and vtrtbjut property. ao hu
tA4 W. an transactions connaton- -

SAVINGS TRUST
( OUPAN r.

S. W. C". :n and YVaahlngt t.
Cuitnmtn for leaseholds, houses

rarturine. arenou- - nu. r ick- -
TV ANTED ae property. aprtmen!-- h ou

itis
fa. torliy made. Ust our prop
tit wnn

NHTMKR TRUST
Railway Exchange Hl'lr

I WANT t purr h a a ni--e home on th
Wet PMr; will pay all rath If th prtc
t rtrht. want a home worth from $15.00
t a.- - also a good hutn lot f- -r

ateUi $2:"nt. tn m. smim. z- -i tom
n -1 a ! Uluh bHjt.

A.XTKO To tirhanct Sl&too worth of
firt mort-'- g real cat ate bond frPortland prrrty. H"nli ar
amp.y Mvuro ana cxar I per cmi inw"payable la January ana Juiy. oi

V ANTl t To rent or boy 2" to 2 acr god
ini4b Una. f rr frvrr. rook and gravel, god
water, urn; fruit. hb:tar'e bitnitns-- near

1 t;frt. n r lri1 or lnirurbaa; a:ate
Tt D 4J. Oreg n:n.

H AN'T to irur small acresg properly.
: tn and referti lo fwiMi to cars.

P. ia. boa 41 C Portland, ortfoo.

W ISTKt
HfHi ma home In X..:. Hill. W must

bat m-- a hm f.r a rilcot who mi't
r) $ pnaalbly more. Address t- -

V.WTtU N'lv . modern., rei
In lrvtnton or V illamette

chts, t tv to peveti romt, nt over.. ts Railway icban(. Maraaau
27 y.

r. hvt a customer fur a or 7 room
nri rn hoiM. muil b on a xxl car!!n;
wou'd lik from I to acra of land; i
rath, baianr-- on aT lrm. 1 ipaid
In; bM( furtland Realty txchan Co.

Hot. bJrio a4 llara

MARK IS FOAL HT MISTAKE.
tun AImnt mar la loal to tn

w n tU'tiou Marry UU . ail U
ft ; rar nd. aound and kuid ; tan road a

to t mtl pr hour jnd will work any
ktrd of a rl. haa own driven tha pat
tuiumar by Mr. Midalcion. who ailanr lr no nun oniy a mm itu.uf oL, ao abo la conip4id to diapoa of

rai'lnc o. R C. e lab it a. cr. and
mf.;:L
I AlK 3 teams with hara and farm

)un; Mddlt horw. ilappio If ray. will
Crim ainaia r double. wr.nt yar-ol-i

brow n mar, work UuuiA. waicbt
1 Rabmn mar, good lut4 worker.
K"d aaddt mar; on inHMl axprvaa

Mn, on extra food larally mart,
wiht lt Macadam Road.
Kuicoa Kd Barn. 1'pyoait Wllhalra Park.

H O R.s E S rX R S ALL.
Two ear of hor- - hv juat arrtred

a 'id will b aolii under our cuarant-- .
1 n- -y rnf In wvijrht from louu to
la ; a from ft to 11 yrara: all ood
workers and prlcee reasonable. W also

tbr spaa of small inulea. weight
to lt.. for at-- . Call and inspect

the. if ntin borsa. Hawthorn
a La b ita. 4' Hawthorn iv,

rOR HALE two pairs of hary horses, sulta-- b

for any heavy work. ato an odd ha.y
bay e:din;. ray addl roar j eara
od. timy drtvina; mar, weight 11m, 7
yeaxa o.d. li head of horse. suUabl
for farm or delivery work. Alo a w

breed marea, ZZl Water St.. foot of Mont-om-r- y

WILL, purvha cloely-mat- d pair
Morsana. mar and ffeldinc. with almost
new set harness; .ei and U; this team
will wein Ji)t lbs. and art kind and
true: botn single and Uoubie: and

ra: wry cuunk) butlt. fast walkers,
ai fully warranted and trial allowed by
raTMi.s; cor. H.h and Yamhl.l sts.

)'uk tALt A good youn black team, suit-
able for express or oelivery team.

A fn youns; black horse. $U0.
n fin younc bay aeidnit. city broke.

ktXprtsa warou. harness and team.
PACIFIC COAST STA ULtri,

rh and Couch sts.
aA-I.B- . TAM. mar and Keldlnjr. asjes

and 7. closely1 mated iqu a mora
team don't stand In 1'ortland; also

custom mad harness at purchaser's op-

tion ; p reasonable offer refused. Call
xw Trk Club Mablfa, 505 Alder St.

$ : BUYS pair ciierry bay horses. C and
year. w. flit 1 4is lbs., kind and true

li ail p lares, also harness; this Is a
crand pull ins; team and ar perfectly fear-la- a,

trial allowed by ratlins; cor. i4th
ni Tarrhlll sts. O. R. Stables

tw Wl Y Mraan chunk, as . welcnt
1 1 Zi lbs.: warranted kini and tru tn any
spot or place; Is handsome as a picture; a
porfct family pet; reliable under all clr- -

4 eumstaoa es. trial given by catling cor.
nth and Tamhiil sts.

i:ft-I,- B TEAM horses, ages and . sound
and kind, true to work single or double;
win be sls) subject to veterinary exam-
ination with a full guarantee and trial

t New York Staples. iOi Alder St.

TtiAM AND HAItNKSK $luO.
Fair sorrel horse and gocM heary har-

ness: th best bargain lu Portland, bee
at . N 1 'th st.

rRH.AM HKIOHTP. BAROAI.V

FOR SALE Team of two horses, bsm as
and spring wacon; alt ta first-cla- coo
anion, will mak price right for quick
sa.. Ownr. room ZQ Orsgonlaa blag

OR EAT BARGAIN.
13 bojs t ansda chunk. wts;hL

lbs.; age years; hat lost her mate;
tis hnrsa is perfectly sound: fast walker
and tn: puller. O. R. C. Slab lea. cor. Mth
snif Jl'j rr. 'il l.

TOSl ijAI.E cheap, bay hors welching 1 . O).: und and tru. Kusaell at. Phone

HUBERT A llAl.trt MTABLKS, ftn Front
st . livery business, riss, horse, harness,
wjgonsL f"r or rent. Main 32'

,tS FUTS farm pal- - with harnesses: welcht
. . tt an hnrt)m. a !o sound and
knd i'nr. 1 4th ard VamhlU sts.

Ui- HI YS tram ana harness. . team,
sound and tru but a Ilttte tb M In deah;
trial a!hwwt S Alder st.

R HIKU PORTI.AM STAHi.K-- . 2rt N.
tTH ST. JIAKSH.U.l. I H'lHUKS AND
ffA'H S BV PAY. W V. K K R P.VTHL

to BUYS btg work tram and heavy har-
ness, owner haa no sotd for them. Call
Ma fVnt at.

4 H.AK I rray horse, weight 1470 Ihs..
rair of ehonks. 4 snd i. w eight ni.
"jr.! and tru. harratn. Front st

lAlH of bay firm chunks. mare and
horse. weint 14 lu. ood true put era. with
harner complete. rh'p. A 4 Front it

BAY. chunky buiit mare, weight must
s 1: HIj 034 Front t.

F IKST-- 4 LASS :do-lb-v farm or work team;
guaranteed any place. 294 Fast Morrison.

HKHES. wagoa and arnsa Jo Lewi
ava f jc ai.

.wi and M uelc-- lattrsroeais.
r nprtitht piano. 116. 10

low n. T montft. yjrt AHhy
Awlonse4lle.

MT" lose Is your gain, take my swell
H. P. auto, fully equipped.

fivt;y higri grade, at fl'U cash; forced
sale. R 4 J J. Oresronlan.

FOR SALE Hudson autom'bil In nrst class
shape, cheap, two aatra tires, chains and

verythinc that goe with a car; haa Just
be-- n overhaj!ed. Call B Us.

riH SAl-- E Studehaker: will
trade !! real estate. Phon E. 1

K ?th .t.
MAN' g'img to or about Omaha. Nb. caa

profit by rallm at -' Russell St..
rwm . Call evening.

touring ear. cash or trade
for city property, ftrst-elas- e condition,
cheap Call Jll S 5th it

FOR PALE This year's Overland automo-
bile; An condition. s. I eating town,
a rent ba c g ai n- E t

GOCD automobile; owner must
raise money at once; great sacrifice) fornl 's'l 411 orhett blrtg.

A I MOTOHCTCLE- ruo about 304 miles;
nap; leaving twn. AM 430. Oregonlan.

YtiArellaaeeoa.

A King trombone. French horn, eornet. 437
Columbia, neartath.

TV ANTED Moelng-pictu- r machine, gaa out-
fit. nm. etc T 44. Oregonlan.

""pAROAlN" Two hand mad viol ina. Prof.
pTnlti!ur-J'I- h'NOTE9 and mortaea bought and sold. Nt
tional Credit Aw n . Worotrr b!dc.

MAHOOANT library table for $T and
th furnnhtraa. East MM

fKACAE ami store fixturea for Mla 4 JO

Hstt Madtsoc. a

MxjOUM papered for U all Ankny su

FOR RALR.
M leceUan

PRIVATE SALE.
A select lot of household furniture,

of on Fiandere oak dining
act. urn hall clock. teakw.od table, cluny
laia curtains, 'draperies, phonograph, pic-
tures, china and Call at 3
Marshatl at tal commence Thuraday, Oc-

tober IX. ficuud-nan- d daalera need not
epply.

H AT3.
I carry th largest stock of fur trtra-mtn-

for ladles' hats In Portland at low-

est prices; any stes-- A. Riensr, Jornor.
Jjs inn st.

THE Northwest Typewriter Company. Jl'S
Ablnfcton blUg.. phone (. SsTO. la the only
company selling strictly factory rebuilt
tpe writers, prma flu to ". 0

FOR HALE Flna mahogany parlor furni-
ture, eieaant dining-roo- set and an al-

most new Kraal- h at Bat h piano. Apply
after H A. M. 'J " I4th st.

trees for sale; guaranteed all berry-bearer- s;

for hedgca or single trees: all
stses; a. so cut holly. Order your holiday
flecorauona now. 214 Fen ton bldg.

rOH HALE Showcases. waHcasea counter.
Uenermi fixture in stock and mad to
order at lowest pricea 22J Orsnd a vs.. 8.

FOR SALE One good bicycle, one 'Oliver
typewrite: both now in good condition,
1'Sone Main aitU.

LAW library for sal. :a whole or parts:
lor Ilm of bo-k- price and terms. write
me. YV 4J- -. Oregonlan.

FiKI'RoOF SAFE Double door .Natlouai
bafe Co. aare; single door Hall bafe A
Lock Co. Safe. 47 th sc. .

MACHINE and blacksmith shop to trJor sell for automobile or real estate. Ml
M osra oi i riu .

TWO-Rij4i- houseboat for fT.1; worth 2i;
i.. i . w lnmlr R" I A hlltff -

ton bldg.
X PROP! I CAD White sewing machine for

u au E VVashlugtou. Call
mornings.

WAVTF.I MIM CM.rOrs

LOTHr.v:.
Wanted Men's caatoff clothing and

shovs and bicycles; highest pric-- s paid;
we also bay ladies' doming. Call up the
Olobe second-bau- d store. Phone alaln 1mi.
je 1st st. Prompt attention alwajs given.
W vail in ery part --ox toe city.

ie re hreaklfhK ud house
keeping. I want to pay jou mc
tasu price for your second hand furni-
ture, phone YVoodlawn l2A and blda will
be prompt. y given.

WANTED to buy. team. young. wil
r.atched. btack marea weighing between

and lOou Iba. Must be sounu and true.
f-- Eajt 404.

WANTED A modern acood-lian- d roll top
desk; state si ana prw. w

gonian.
A UEa?PONflBLE party with two donkey

warns contract lodging y in iuwwh,
A K 419. Oregonlan.

bELL your second-han- d furniture to th
Ford Auction Co. or you'll gt - Phones
A rHi. Mam au31.

CARPENTER work of all kinds; Jobbing. r- -

modvlins. repairing a apmiuy. vunnMiHsa
A Catltn. S71 First st. Marshall

3l llghi-weig- tt n'ga pig or rhoa:; bred In
Oreswn; answer at one a ju wai w
D 43. orcgonirtn

YANTED To hear from somebody that h.--

a gasoline circle aaw xor rnw wist. Phon A 75sX
I YOU have household furniture to sell.

Both phones. -
WANTED dump was on for out of town.

H 43o. Oregonlan.
PRIVATE party wanta team, harnesa and

w aeon ror arm. ai. mrtun.
SruT cash paid fr our furniture; prompt

attention aays given, r.iou r.;t
HELP 4WANTCD MALR

W ANTED A Japanese student familiar with
nousewora auu vwawt. w - -- -
day keeping house for two gentlemen on

bldg.. paiticuiars; references required.
WANTED Two hrat-cias- a tlgbr. barrel

. .i. h tiarrela andcoopers. w
kegs; none but experienced men need ap
ply. L nion Lwpf

SHOE repairing. 57 Gilaan. between 14ih
sr. a ldtn Bixeeia; :
hcela. Tic; ladles' half soles and haa,
ftoc: flrst-clas- a work guaranteed.

PA PERU ANGER wanted, with some re
sources, ior cwiun -- uif - "
wall paper man who can land the work.

4. urgioiiia.
W A NT ED LI ve. w ve b. ya over Id w u n

w bit .w.
Vhucw to learn buslncae; a day; no cead- -

, m.j i u in L'f v" U. WA maeaua wanicu. v,. n. i.' $ "
WANTED A man "with knowledge of the

give pbone number and address with r- -
piy. a r ov, vi

WANTED Two high-grad- e solicitors; to

ai.ii aitli permanent. e Beckwith, M0
sr.ilrtm blda.

RELIABLE man to drive route wagon: take
. ..kiiB.t mini have fnoriTY U

WANTED Three bright boys to work for
wholesale house. Ayp awu- - nw
Hardware Co.

TWO experienced salesmen, salary or com- -

Ission. or ooin. uurow w
gonian.

WAXTED bookkeeper In manufacturing
business, alary 475 per month. Address
A I 4J.4. Oregonlan.

uUNO MAN for l:ght delivery, gereral work
In grocery xr. APy a orwoi. w
Yv inaiton st.

TAILOR on popular pricecoots. 1- -1 to $2ipr weea; sivaay wora. o -- u,

room 3.

A FIRST-CLAS- city salesman to handle
our gooo- - r.ureaa. cnemicai t w., o ..
YVasnington st.

WANTED C.ood tailors or hand lewert
Daks Ladi Taw or. .amuriuf uiui-- ,

and Morrison.
W A NT ED Upholsterer and couch mkr ;

steady work, carman aixg. ih
-

YOUN man to learn the furnishing koo.is
business, one wnn rim'-i- n t"r'"""-yam'- l

l;oaenblatt Co.. d and Morrlonst.
DELIVERY boy wanted, with wheel; ood

Morrison st. '

W A NTED A yung man to work In atora
and nake nimseii geueraur uwmi. sty-r- lr

at 44 Fast th at. North.
Bl SHEIfAN. rapid worker, steady posi

tion. i-- a ' iu.t,Washington. i

MATTRESS MAKFHH wanted. Washington
Mattresa CO.. V eaiern ez i ibi, ovamw.
Woh.

WANTED Bos for delivering; steady em
ployment, romana urr o
.:1 st.

WANTED Neat young man with 150 to
show property and wwi a u vucw.
5ti L

AD. SOLICITOUS. mprtncd only; t hrlst- -

prrss. Goodnough biog-

LARN automobll driving and repairing.
iay or evening, v "Mmofioa

at.. R- - 413; coming bnslnesa, plenty worfc

WANTED Experienced appl-pack- r; hav
about one canora iu p. v.. m. oiimd,
Rldgefleld. YVaah.

OFFICE boy wanted. Apply Lang A Co.. 1st
and Anfceny. w

WANTED Boy with w bL Irwin-Hodso- o

'o.. 11 ?. latn st.
UlaUWA.-HK.-il wanted at tho A uio Restau

rant, asn. at.
WANTED blacksmith and helpers. 409

Davie st. ,

FIRFT-LAS- S upholstererA Call 210 4th.
4 'clock--

JOB compositor, room l'i Mulkey

I'iNSETTElta wanted at once. 84 7th au;
coon pay.

QOtJD ruttmakra wanieti oj idw weea. v.au
.n-- iat 145 t

WANTED lather pec nay vt (" .7 wor- -.

;t FranCI r.ur 11. r- - m iiw muusj.

WANTED Flrst-clas- a wMhman. Apply In- -

WANTED Man wuo w U- - w a. w.... . .Of KM R. ge wrrrn. t ui..n.
YV A NTED avPr' nr" -

dresa hoi r.m .

W ANTED Mn to learn wriwr .i iui, ra--
aonabi terms- 1

uve axents to sell photo coupons; awaa
.r-- - Oarla. 14 Wash. st.

t a SS commtrciai aajesman .tJ."tatlv. S14 Commercial bldg.

SOLICITOR wanted, no experience- needed.
Room 142 H 2d St.

PHOTOfRAPH coupon and portrait agents;
sew offor. Cutberth atudlo. Pekum bide

WANTED First class cuttar at Crown
Tailor nop.

BiOKKEEHNO. prlvat tuition by an ex
pert tCCOUOUUlU V awvun wi PlUa

MFLP W.ANTKn MALE.

INCIDENT.
OfTlce fecretary Employment Depart-

ment. T. M. O. A- -
Toung man. stranger, out of work

Ms total cash assets) If I pay yoa 4- -

fr special employment membership I win
only bav lj left between me and starva-
tion. .

Secretary If you pay 15 for special
employment membership you will have tn
T ai. C A., with all its resources between
you and starvation. .

What happened? -
Toung man took membership. Inim w

two hoars he found satisfactory omploy--

During September. 1910. 125 otner founa
employmeTit In a like manner.

Employment or refund of membersmp
fee guaranteed. '

Bee Hecrwtaxy Empioymaot DepkrW"111-T-.
at. C A.

ABLE-BODIE- D men wanted for thg TJ. 8
Marine Coi-p- between th agea of i
and . Must be native born or have first
papers. Monthly pay $1 to $09. AV
ditional compensation possible. Fooa.
elotning. quarters and medical attendance
free- - After SO years aervtc can retire
with 75 per cent of pay nnd allowances.
Fervlce pn board ship and ashore !n l

parts of the world. Apply at U. S. Marine
Corps Recruiting Office. Hreedsn bldg

d and Washington, sts. . portinn d. Or

MOTION PICTURE SCHOOL.
Visit ail the "would-b- e aud "so-call-

Motion picture Schools, and then see our
modern. practical. ecnoow
which gtvea you practical "show experi-
ence" with your two weeks tuition- - TerJS
reasonable. Good operators get from -
to HO per week. Pulsifer a Thiirical
Exchfinge.3-- 7 alarquaraBldg.
JUST AKRIVED FROM NEW YORK.

A special consignment of men's high-gra-

suits, tut to the latest models, in
lancy browns, grays, and blues; I setl
them to you on a 15 per cent profit basis;
no fancy prices to pay for hl:h rents; i''
to S.V alucs for $lh.5; l"J5 to $7.i0 val-
ues for 414.75. Jimrrle Dunn. Clo orcgo-rti- a

n bid k. Take eleva tor to third floor.

LEARN TO OPERATE MOVINtl PIOTt'RES
At the only reliable and largest school
here. We established the first school of
motlon-pletur- u operating on the Paclho

, cnii; uo reward who can prove othT
wie. We teach on easy terms. Op-

erators earn per week. We help to se-

cure positions. New York Motion Picture
at Film Co.. YY awiilnston. .

MAN with rig to take charge of sal of
mdjclnes. extracts, spires, soaps, per-
fumes, toilet articles, stock and poultry

. preparations, etc., in your county; steady
w orrf guaranteed ; work healthful, picas-an- t,

very profitable ; references required ;
w rite uj; w mean business. bhores-Muell-

I'nmpany, Dept. t.i. Tripoli. Iowa,

TRUST COMPANY

YY'anu several more
Loiters and salesmen
for city reaT'estate.

C 4JA Oregonlan.

MEN WANTED, age 18 to ed for nrsroen;
4100 monthly; braaroen 900. on nearby rail-
roads; experience uineceafary; no strike;
promotion to engineers, conductor; railroad
employing headquarters over 60 men sent
to poeulons monthly; rata age; send stamp.
Haliw ay Anoc.atlon. uregonian.

MEN'S HIOH-OKAD- E RAINCOATS.
Cravenettc and oeerroatA made with

naujr.il or reversible collar. In black, gray
or brown: 3i to 35 value for fla.76; -- U

to $JS value for 414.76. J.m.nio Dunn,
room 315 oregonlan blag. Take elevator to
third floor.

CARPENTER for country, about a month's
work, ask for Manchester. Imperial Ho-
tel. YY'ednesday morning. 9 to 11.

lt L EtrS tmen'a? legs) can be comfortably
fitted with rample trousers; special sale on
a big sample Hue now selling at 4J..'!5 a
pair; many pair worth $4.5v; the beat buys
are In Kl to waleia legs from v to
37 In chert. Jlmmie Dunn, room 815 Ore
gonlan bldg. v

HELP YOURSELF TO A GOOD SALARY.

Are you waiting? For what? Old age?
Death T Prepare for success now. Send
for our new catalogue. International
Correspondence Schools. 233 Alder st.

LABORER on orchard, must be good n.

Manchester. Imperil Hotel, Wed-
nesday morning, to 11

WANTED Thoroughly experienced ahlrt
cutter. Mount Hood Factory, 2,T1 Couch.

WANTED Three live wires to call upon
Vrospects In nearby towns; only those who
hnva made good need apply. Call between
11 and 12 A. M. Brighton Bnach Com-
pany. 904-00- 7 Spalding bldg.

WANTED-Experienc- ladlea" tailor, or
man's tailor who wants to learn ladles
tailoring: steady work. F. W. Pratt. 75
No rt h 16th it.

WANTED Trap drummer. two or throe
dance jobs a week and will secure po-

sition to go with playing. Phone Chaa.
A. Newman. Hood River. Or.

BLACKSMITH wanted tn one of beat loca-
tions in Oregon; good cash trade, cheap
rent and living. Inquire of proprietor of
V. S. HtaMes. 213 f ront st,

RAILWAY mail clerka. postofac clrks
and carriers' examination In November;
salary up to $100; free book SO. Paclno
Mates School. McKay bldg.

WANTED Address of John Nile at one.
1341 Wilbur at., city.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
W A N T E D G lrl to care for bab y ; g ood

home; good wages. 812 Johnnon st.
LADY to care for rlrl 5 years old. Room

4i 5iSH 'YVashington sucallbet. and 5.

GIRL or woman for general housework. Call
lol East 17th st.

WANTED Girl to do geenral housework.
inquire ti miimoy iu i none anain 1 -.

WANTED girl for general housework, ex- -
pericnre not neceseary. jjnuno r.at Jt'n.

TWO experienced coat finisher. 128 2d
room 3.

WANTED 2 experienced dining-roo- girls
at once. Hotel YVeav r, TBI YY ashlngton st.

WANTED Experienced girl for general
housework; - In family. l4 E. Taylor.

GILL wanted for general housework. Appiyii Finnders st.. Apt. ft. Call mornliiKs.
GiRL to so 1st with housework. 72tt Hoyt,

near
$ GIRLS to learn beauty culture. Sanitary

Beauty Parlors. 4Qtf-4i- 3 uenum oiag.
WITCHES made. c Sanitary Beauty Par-
lors. 2 Dekum bldg. Marshall 1702.

TE YcTTEBTfor mission school. Apply 20d4
S ec o lid st . 7 o'clock P. M.

EXPERIENCED waitress. P. A P. K. re- -
. . Vnrlh rtlh mf

MAID for two children; must have good
c y references. t'i5 Davis, near King.

G1HL to help with king and car of
h ldLt.eL.K. 148.

TAILOKESS wanted at once. New Hamp-
shire Tailors. 148 fith at.

WANTED A girl for genera housework;
rmall ramiiy. ia.(wa

Ft'it talloresse on cta and skirt, new
and alteration. Harris. 12i Fifth L

H;LP wanted. Union Laundry Co., 2d and
Columbia sts.

WANTED At Sister' Hospital In Chico,
'al.. pup lis to enter schoolof. nursing.

GOOD waltreha fos private boarding-hous-

Yul Ml woman to take care of tailor shop.
f.M's th st. ,

Ol RL for general housework, family of 8
aduita w n m.

WANTED Girl for general housewxrk.
C'15 dth st.

tH m D cook for private famliy; good wage.
- North 20th st.

WANTED First-clas- s mangle girls at the
Independent ia u no ry o.. 1.1 . aq s 1 .

GIRL for general housework; small fam
ily r oruRu -- a., . t imiub r.mi q l.

NEAT capable woman, who likes children.
Good home. $25. 1E. 14tlu

SWITCHES, stylish puffs and curia made
for 4 1 . ' .

WANTED Girl for cooking and housework;
Uft oe "1..;.,c'"t'

WANTED a waltreaa for bO'rdlng house, 735
Hoyt

GIRL wanted to asaist with housework. 7$
East 16th st. north. Phon B 2JW7.

to wait on table In prlvat boarding- -
U1J1. Sso Tarlor at.
GIRL tor general housework. 357 East 48U

st. North. Take Rose City Park car.
PRIVATE school, shorthand atd tpwr-- i

Ing; terms $ mo. 200 34th: Main ;iS03.

LJPMAN. WOLFE Y CO. want experienced
wrapper. - department.

EAPEKIENCED waltrasa. Thompao a
-

EXPERIENCED waist fin Ik her and helpers
wantea. ji.-- -. - v "'m.

WANTED a girl Xor dmin groom work. 104
12th U

HELP WAITED FEMALE.

WANTED Young ladles for telephone op-
era tins;, with or without experience. Apply
the Pacific Telephone Ar Telegraph. Co.,
4th and East Ankeny auu. or YVest Park
and Alder atav

Hotel cook $4V
Housekeeper
Chambermaid 5 and $20.
Waitress country hotel $25.
Hertaurant waitress. S and 410 weelc '
Hotel waitress. 16 and $28.
'hi:d's nurse. $2..

ceneral housework In and out of city $- -5

to $40.
HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.

84.". ij Washington St.

GIRLS WANTED.
APPLY. 6T AND AUD FACTORY NO.

Grand are. and Eaat Taylor eta.

WANTED Girls to make shirts and over-all- a.

Mount Hood Factory, 33 Couch at.

WANTED Woman of intelligence and
kindly character as housekeeper for wid-
ower and young daughter'; fair watjes,
good home: equal consideration to right
party. AD 45. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED woman for general house-
work, 2 In family; no children; very lib-
eral wages. Apply 6s0 EH lot ave.. Ladd's
ACiamon. bctwei-- ana n A. m.

WANTED Woman to do washing and Iron-
ing. 176 Omaha ave.; take St. Johns
ur, get off at Ockley Green. Come at

once.

WANTED Capable, is;ierlenced nuracgirl;
good wages, jsrrmanent place.

Apply at 8J2 Kearney at, or phone Main
3 Sou. forenoons.

WANTED experienced washer. write for
particulars, stating salary expected, to
North Bank Laundry, White balmon.
YY'ash. "

WANTED Girl for general housework In
small family. Call any time, at 114S

st., YY'lllamctto Heights, or phone
Main I'llrtV

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework
and working In family of two. Apply be-
tween 8:UU and 10 and 12 and . Flat.

6fcHoyt st.
WANTED at once; competent stenographer

and office work; permanent position;
state experience and salary to start. A
4 3 1, Ore go n ian.

WANTED Competent girl at once; must
be good cook; good wage. 77U GUaan
st, Maln 64oJi.

VOUNG lady for photo work; experience
not necessary; give phone. AM 4i!o, Ore-
gonlan.

WANTED Girl to enter training schooi. Ad-

dress Aberdeen General Hospital,
t

WANTED By wholesale house, an ambi-
tious woman willing to apply herself;

not eenual. p 41, Oregonlan.
YN experienced cook and aecond girl. Ap-

ply at -- li East 11th St.. Norrti, corner
Clackamas. Phone East 6u6.

FIRST-CLAS- S finisher on good coats, steady
position, good pay. Apply at 50 8 Phoe-
nix bldg.. S3 5th st.

SALESLADY wanted, experienced In cloaks
and suits; reference required; good salary
to right party. Ap p y 4o0 YN as h. st.

COMPETENT girl lor general housework,
family of 3. Phone Main 607
Spring st.

WANTED 10 first-cla- ss sewers, none other
need apply. Chicago Costume House, 3b8
Morrison st.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman; German
preferred, as housekeeper for bachelors;
give telephone number. B 41, OreKonian.

W OMAN or girl to assist wl thhousework.
In small family. Apply 6i4 Pa Lion Koad,
phone Main 7'Jol.

WANTED Girl for light housework, even-
ing and Sundays. Address Box 315, K,
F. D. No. 1. Lents. Or. .

MUSIC lessons in exchange for sewing or
assistance in house worn. L 430, Ore
Ionian.

WANTED Two ejayerienced typewriter op- -

N 4;t0. Qregonian.
WANTED Girl ; one who haa experience in

answering telephone. Pari Cleaners, 135
luth st.

WANTED Experienced nurse maid for
young baby; reference. au morning at
rttil Kearney st. Phone Main 3b3d.

W ANTED girls, to sew in dressmaking shop.
K. YV. ioung. 101 hi. Aiin, rnona jaat.
2J87.

Young lady, stenographer, will
ing to begin at small salary, promotion,
J. H. Tipton Co., 1 1S Spalding bldg.

WANTED some one to car for healthy
boy, 14 months old tn good home. Cull at
2 OS V n iou ave. N.

WANTED Experienced second girl for
small family. Phone Main 3068 or call
before noon, 161 N. 23d st.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES" AGENCY.
tt.o4 YVashlngton St., Room $14. .

Main 80 or A
WANTED Kolined. capable woman for

nosition. Y'iavl Co.. GuS Roth- -
chlld bldg., 4th and YVashington.

WANTED Girls to work In sausage depart-
ment. Wages $l.ou per day 10 hours.
Union Meat Co.. North Portland.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
34SVs Washington St., Cor. 7th, Upstairs.

Phone Main 2'U,
WANTED Experienced lady pressor, good

wages. Peninsula Dyeing and Cleaning
Co.. 244 Killlnttsworth. Take U car.

WANTED Girl for general housework; Jap-
anese or ed. .15 YV. Park st.
Main 417

WANTED Girl who has had experience in
cooking; small faifTlly. Apply 014 Jack-
son st., cor. 2lJtm.. Portland Heights.

AT once, young woman to assist morning
and evenings ior home, 5. Tol Marshall st.

NIAAT girl to assist In general housework;
a In family; no children. 657 Johnson st.

HELP WANTED M AI Ji O R FEMALK.

AMATEURS wanted in all lines. We teach
Vaudeville and Dramatic; write sketches
andk rehears under the direction of com-
petent Instructors. Have Coast rlghu
for some of the latest Eastern produc-
tions. Want Dramatic people in all lines
for stock-- Two companies Ju.it organlx-I- n

a w hav "Coast tlmev for Y'aude-vlU- e

acta; houses that pay 10u for
teams, and $40 for sir.sle. Only bona
fide booking office tn Portland. Pulsar's
Theatrical Exchango,Mar4UEm Iidg.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;
men and woman to learn barber trade In
8 week, help to secure promotion; gradu-
ates eara xrorn lid to $- -5 weekly; expert
Instructors; tools free; write lor cata-
logue. Mohler System of College. 8$
North 4th sc. Portland. Or.

WANTED A German, man and wife, to
run farm of 20 acres on shares; farm la
In a high state of cultivation; only intel-
ligent workers need apply. Add dress Box
ft. YV ood lun d. Wash. -

MAKE money writing sioriea ror newspapers;
big pay; send for fre booklet: tell bow.
Lnltd Preaa Syndicate. Sin Francisco.

JSK-TEACH- ASSOCIATION, fill 8wt- -
laad bldg.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

iiookkeepera snU Clerka.
EXPERT bookkeeper, auditor, cost account-

ant typun and live young business man of
3u ' wishes poMtlon with some good Port-
land firm, am a university man, accurat
and reliable, and will accept any poi.it ion
where ability. nonety ana no usury count
unquestionable AG 422 Gro--
gonian.

WA NTED by voung married man, steady,
sotrr and reliable, a position of tru-- u
familiar with ail office work, five year
experience in freight and paasenger

ent of raiiroad and have tncrouKh
business training, references. D 430, Ore-- E

on Inn.
WANTED, by young man, 2 years old.

clerical work; 10 years' office experience
in Germany and Canada; full control of
German and English; willing to take
small salary to start. F. J. Kaufman n,
327 6th st.

YOUNG man 22. grocery and liquor ex-

perience, wlsnea position; can furnish
good references; steady and sober. E 432,

re gonian.
AM first-clas- s accountant and general of-

fice man with experience In manufactur-
ing and general atore; best reference;
will leave city. M 425. Oregonlan.

THOROUGHLY experienced retail grocery
Kalesrosn wanta position, whole-al-e or i:

reasonable salary. K 43 :, Oregonlan.
BARBER, 2 years' experience, to complete

trade in line shop under Al bar-be- r:

must be steady. 7- -2 Alberta st.
Y'ALE graduate wants position as cashier,

treasurer, receiving, paying teller or prl-v- nt

f secretary. F 430, Oregonlan.
M iscellaneoua.

YiJlSSO man desires place to work for
board and room before and after school;
good references given. Addresa H. D. B

F'fth -

BOY desires ponition at housework;
T 433. Oregonlan.

CARPENTER wants job repair or new
work. Marshall 3411.

wITT-tTIOS- YV ANTED FEMALE.
Miscellaneous.

YOUNG Philippine boy wishes work in store
or as elevator or pantry boy. waiter, or
porter; honest and Industrious; speaks
good English; experienced. G 432, Ore-
gonlan.

YOUNG pnyslclan want A- -l position either
as locum tenens or would consider part-
nership; 4 years' experience. Address 771
Vancouver ave,

YOUNG married man. with 7 years ex-

perience in wholesale general merchan-
dise, wants city Bales or other position.
H 4 S3. Uronlan.

A JAPANESE boy, honest and kind, wants
s.tuatlon at general housework and some
help cooking. Address road box Mon-tuvill- a.

'Or.
HONEST Philippine boy, very industrious,

would like position In place where he can
ro to school; salary enough for expenses.
M 4M1. Oregonlan.

PRINTER Job and ad man, wants work
in smaller city or town; competent, mar-
ried, reliable and good references. Address
R. S. Cannon, general delivery, Portland.

A SINGLE man. American. intelligent,
handy, trustworthy, wishes Ught. ateady
employment; wages no object, T 1. Ore-
gonlan.

GOOD Japanese boy. Bpeaks English, would
like work of any kind in afternoon or even-ln-

UA'J Couch at. ;

JAPANESE who has experience ovf J2
years as cook, wants situation; in piivate
family; , references. J 425.Oregonlan.

NICE Japanese wishes situation, general
housework. In small family; $30 month.
L 425, Oregonlan. .

PILEDRIVTNGorlioi-tin- g engineer wants
position ; best of references, w rite oo
Thompson gt. or H llQa. .

AUTO owners, attention! If In need of a so-

ber, experienced chauffeur, address L 4oi.
Oregonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S bread and cake baker, city
r country; long experience. Address

Qregonian.
HORSEMAN wUhes nosition to break and

train saddle and harness horses. J 4d4,
Crewman.

PLEASE give roe work; do anything from
cellar to garret. P. N. K- - 405 East An-ke-

'st.
JAPANESE young man and wife want po-

sition In family; have good referencea.
Phone A T

YOUNG man. steady worker, wants to do
general labor work, night or day. AD
451, Ore gonl riu .

JAPANESE; first-clas- s cook wants situation
hotel or restaurant; city or country. J
422. Oregonlan.

CARPENTER work, any kind, day or con-trac- t.

phone Marshall 2327.
YOUNG man desires position as dishwasher.

T 432, Oregonlan.
JAPANESE Employment Co. will furnish

all help. Main 460U. A 4073- - 208 Everett
BAKER, on bread, take, pastry, wants sit-

uation. AL 401. Qregonian. Marshall 1403.

PLANER foreman. 16 years" experience;
best references. A 420. Qregonian

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers amt Stenographer,

STENOGRAPHER, bookkeeper, six years'
experience, desires position in either or
bttih capacities; temporary or permanent.
Phone A 307 ft. Main 3173.

STENOGRAPHER desires position; some ex-

perience ; state salary. Address Sten-o- g

rap h er, C47', 3d at.
Experienced stenographer wishes 4 or 5

hours' work each aay, or will substitute.
G oregonlan,

AN experienced stenographer wishes perma-
nent position. YVoodlawn 612.

COMPETENT, experienced stenographer,
good speller, best re ferencea.M a in ol-- 7.

WANTED By first-cla- ss stenographer, good
references, position. Apply Y. W. C A.

DreaemaKera.
DRESSMAKING, alteration, repairing neatly

done in families $1.50, or dressmaking es- -
tabllshment. S 4:13. Oregonlan.

STYLISH dresses $5 up; waists $1.50 up;
fine work. 5- E. Mill. East 5256.

WANTED Plain sewing of all kinds. 996
E. Salmon st.

UNDERGRADUATE nurse desires position
to care for child or Invalid. D 431, Ore- -
gonian.

NURSE, care of child or invalid, by hour
or day; reasonable; references. Mrs.
Joyce. M ain 7J -- 3. '

TRAINED nurse from out of town, capable
of caring for any case. 391 Harrison st.
Phone A 5214. .

UN DE KG HAD CATS nurse desires posi i ton
to assist In doctor's office. A 434, Ore-
gon! an.

UNDERGRADUATE nurse, capable to take
care of all cases of diseases. E 430, Ore-goni-

Housekeepers.
WANTED In refined, pleasant home posi-

tion as housekeeper by woman of intelli-
gence and refinement; good cook and
manager; preferably widower's home;

AL 433. Qregonian.
POSITION as housekeeper in hotel or first-cla- ss

rooming-hous- e, by woman of experi-
ence, pleasing manner and ability. AL

YOUNG woman wants position as house-
keeper for respectable widower or bach-- el

orJH31 .
BY AN intelligent elderly lady, position as

housekeeper, nurse or helper in some way.
AddrvsjT AK 434, Oregonlan.

Do nicotics.
TWO good german-Amerlca- rr gins, age IS

and -- 0 years, desire positions with first-cn- m

families. AH 454. Oregonlan.
LADY wants position, housework, where
'she can have some leisure time, neat and
reliab e. F 433, Qregonian.

JAPANESE girl wants a position at general
housework in small family in city. A
6032.

Miacfltaneooa.
FIRST-CLAS- S waitress would like to serve

for dinner parties and receptions; can get
help where more than one is wanted.
Phone Main S3SS.

WANTED Position aa clerk; have 8 years'
experience in grocery and confectionery.
Phon Main 6342 from 5 to 7 P. M. Ask
for Margaret Beat or .address 492 Clay at.

MOTHER and daughter want situation as
cook In logging camp, or will cook for
Small CffW Ot men. It oi.

EXPERIENCED cook, with best of reier-enc-

wants, position to begin November 1,
wages $45. C 4Q:. Oregonlan.

ELDERLY lady wishes position taking care
of child or Invalid lady; wages. $0. 329
Grand ave., bet. Market and Mill.

NORWEGIAN girl wishes position as gen-er- al

housework In. small family. Call or
write imDelaware ave., city.

MA N I CU R IST wanted, permanent position;
references required. Call M. 810? after
6 P. M .

ORDERS taken for embroidery and batten-ber- g

work. Phone Main 5398 or call 633H
Montgomery.

SITUATION wanted a competent cook; wages
$.15 to 9iy D 42S, Orecor.lan.

A LADY wanta work by the day. Main 4378.
4CS Gth st.

W'O MAN wants work by day Thursdays; no
half days; references. YVoodlawn. 1011.

DAY work by experienced laundress; no half
days-- A 3643.

COMPETENT woman wanta work of any
kind by day or week. Main 8i10.

WANTED nursing by middle-age- d lady ma-
te rn 1 y a speel 1 y. Phon Maln 3 363.

POSITION as baby's nurse; reference. Call
5)1 Taylor at., or wriio.

WOMAN wishes work by the day. 910 East
'Montana ave.

W ANTED AGENTS.

AiiENTS wanted to aid us supply the de-

mand for choice nursery stock; outnt
free; cash weekly. Address Capital City
Nursery Co.. Salem. Or.

ACTIY'E canvassers can mak $00 weekly
selling trees for the Oregon Nursery Com-
pany. Liberal proposition; good territory.
Address Orenco. Or.

WANTED JO RENT.
Houses.

WE have several people who wish to rent
furnished and unfurnished houses, flats,
apartments. We make a specialty of look-
ing after homes, such as the repairs, pay-
ing the taxes, seeing that the insurance
doe not expire, and remitting to the
owner promptly each month. If your
property Is now vacant and you wish a
tenant, we can fill the bill. F. E. Taylor

Co., 4U2-40- 3 Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak.
FlfRMSHED modern-hou- se of from 6 to 8

rooms. In Nob Hill district; small family;
references. Addresa D 432. Oregonh-- n.

WANTED Small house or fiat, furnished.
AH 452. Qregonian.

Apartment.
FAMILY of four, two children, aged 13 and

16 years, want four or five room furnished
apartment. Walking distance. West Side,
addresa stating term and location. AD
4."0. .Qregonian.

Room With Board.
WOMAN with infant would like room and

board In private family where child can
be cared for durln the day; will pay $40
month. Address 482. Oregonlan.

WANTED TO RENT.
Room.

WANTED.
3 OR 4 FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING

ROOMS.
. PRIVATE FAMILY.

I want 3 or 4 furnished rooms In a pri-
vate, modern home (with sleeping porch if
possible!, within 20 minutes trorn town and
preferably in the vicinity of Hawthorne ave.;
nothing but rooms in private family consid-
ered; references exchanged.

A. G.. 364. Qregonian.

A YOUNG Japanese student of good morals
and character wanis a furnished room in
a Rood family. Addrusa AH 451. n.

TYVO- - liKht housekeeping-room- s. East Side,
bet. Alder and Salmon, 12th and 17th
sts.; reasonable rent. L 433. Qregonian.

WANTED Bv man and wife, 2 or 3 house-
keeping rooms; walking distance.

E 431, Qregonian'. '

WANTED From 2 to 4 unfurnished house-
keeping rooms; Upper Albina preferred.
Phone C 327 or Marshall S2'J.

WANTED TO RENT.
Koouis Y ttu lioaru.

WANTED Young couple desires- large, airy
iront room wan ooara in privaLe lamuy
close in. West Side; stato price and location
S 430. Oreiiuiiian.

FOR RENT.

DON'T OVERLOOK THI3 TODAY.
"MILNER BLDG," 300 MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

Purniabed liootna.
HOTEL ALDER. THE CAPLE3.

Corner 4in. 3- -0 Taylor,
and Alder sL near 7th.
These two beautiful new hotels just

completed and handsomely i'urnisnea, pjj-ses- s

every modern convenience incluaing
elevator service and private telephone ex-

change. Both are right down town, yet
just oh all carlines; aoout half tue rooms
in each have private baths, ail otners hot
and cold water. The rates are curpris-lngl- y

low. call and see them and you
will be pleased In every way. Rooms by
the day, week ormonth.

HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE!

NEW SCOTT HOTEL.
Seventh .and Anker.y Streets.

Froe was theihr depot carriage,
1 took it on the titot;

There may be other nouses just as good,
BUT

I
GUESS

A qnW home for quiet people.
'a HE WEAVER, 710 YVashington su, near

King; a pertect modern home; pravate
bath, team heat, hot and cold ruuniug
water, and telephone in every room ; fin-
est part of the city; the maximum of
convenience al the minim um ot expense ;
wo make you feel at home; dining-roo-

in connection; best in tue city lor tne
mo n e y .

HOTEL SAVON.
12 Eleventh St,

Ner. modern brick building, steam-heate- d,

private baths, hot aud cold water
in rooms, beautifully furnitmed, cosy and
comiortable. Rates very reaaunabie. Call
and see us Regular and transient trau
solicited.

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
3S V East .Burn-iu- e.

A good piace to YV'iuter; steam heat, hot
and cold running water n ail rooms;
room with private batu; ten minutest'
walk from bulue center of city; rates
$2.60 to $- - per week. Phone E. .40, & 127J

THE MONARCH.
Rooms single and en suite; steam-heate- d

comfortaule and well furnished; rates
very reaaonaole; right downUewn; tran-
sient solicited. 300 Stark at. pnone
Ma- i- b70Q.

HOTEL SARGENT, Cor. Grand ave, and
Hawthorne. Phone Eaat

201, connecting every room, private bauis,
elevator, iirsi-ias- s gnlL Special rules by
week or mouth. American or European,
Trauscients solicited.

THE ASSEMBLY. 26G Gth st. Two large,
nicely turiusned Bleeping rooms, running
water; M a month; also two nice, light,
rooms at $2.50 and 3 per week; bath and
phonedne yard, only 4 .blocks from P. O.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, op. Portland Hotel,
.0 Yamhill; hrst-cla- furnished rooms,

smgle or eu suite; modern; o0 up; transl-ent- s
solicited. M. 31. A 7177; $ 5 week, up.

J LST OPENED THE WHITEHALL, 253
0th st., 4 squares above P. O. ; family
hotel, private baths and telephone; tran-
sients solicited!

HOTEL EUSHMARK. Washington and 17th.
first-clas- s furnished rooms, single or en
suite; all modern conveniences; 41 weekly
up. A 2647. Main 5047.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall ats., well
furnished sleeping rooms, per ween;
electric lights, hot baths free.

HALL bedroom for rent for gent, modern
flat. 5 minhtea walk. $12 per month. -- i
10th st.

HE HAZEL. Nicely furnishsed steam-heate- d

rooms, with, running water. 3d at.,
cor. Montgomery.

MODERN outside rooms, $2.50 to $3 per
week, Including baths; also hoasekeeplug
rooms. 54-- H Washington st.

NEWLY furnished rooms by day, week or
month. 121 Grand ave.. cor. Alder.

"rStrniMhed Rooms in PrlvateIujii 1 ly.
NICELY furnished room; bath, both phones,

electriii light. Suitable for gentleman.
Walking distance. Price $LO. 470 Colura-bl- a

st.
LIGHT, pleasant room for two young men

or married couple, walking distance;
breakfast; home privileges; cheap, phone
Main o30b

NICELY furnished front parlor suitable for
one or two gentlemen. In modern home.
'IV lephone Main 03S0.

EXCLUSIVE bachelor apartments, newly
furnished, modern, every comfort assured,
close in. A 2547.

LARGE front room, suitable for two. also
smaller room, eteam heat, hot water
in rooms. 504 Flanders.

ELEGANT room, new house, walking dis-
tance. West Side, choice, reasonable. Main

.2210.
FURNISHED front room, suitable for two.

walking distance, furnace heat, bath and
phone. 41t:t Everett St.

FURNISHED room suitable for two. close
- ikin-- r distance. $! per month, 410

East Market.
VEWLY lurnlsTied front rooms, all modern

conveniences, central, desirable location, pri--
vate family. 4o4 Clay, near loth ax.

NICELY' xurnished rront room, modern con-
veniences, walking distance. 28 North
Iflth st.

FURNISHED room. West Side, for one or
two gentlemen; walking distance. (:.4
F and e ra. cor. 2"th. Phone Marshall 1C20.

TWO neatly furnished rooms, furnace heat,
bath and phone. 7 minutes walk from
Postofflcc. Hall at.

$2,50 NICELY furnished single room. 204
ilth st.

NICELY furnished room ; heated ; suitable
for 2. 66 N. 21st St.. near YY'ashlngton,

j 50 Pleasant front room; modern, close
"in. 324 14th st,

SMALL furnished front room. $2 per week.
1n0 17th - cor. Yamhill. .

PLEASANT 100111, heat, hot and cold water,
breakiaJt If desired. 170 21st South.

LARGE, sunny front room, suitable for two
men. Phone Marshall 2032.

tftMOXTH; nice, outside room; bath, heat;
walking distance. 452 5th st.

WELL-FU- R N I S H ED front room cheap, gas.
hath and phone. 395 3d st.

LARGE front room, suitable for two; close
in. also one small room. 321 W. Park st.

208 12th st.CLEAN room ; reasonable.
Rema YVJth BoaiX

PORTLAND Women's Union, 23d year, rooms
with board, use of sewing-roo- li-

brary. 510 Flanders. Miss Prances N.
Heath, supt. m

23 17TH ST. NORTH, one block off Wash
ington, ornor suite uu aw 1 uy"'
board optonaL

ROOM and board Three rooms, one single,
two double, prices reaaonable. 17 Kear-
ney. Main 3&90- - .

'

BEAUTIFUL front room for 2. facing park-
ing; excellent table board. 374 Park st.

KnoniBYY It h Board In Private Family.
STPMSHED rooms with or without board;

Ideal neighborhood, modern conveniences,
running water in each room, etc. House
newly renovated and furnished; every-
thing first-clas- 275 24th. cor. Overton.

VERY pretty room for two people, witfc
board- - modern conveniences; walking dis-
tance" pleasant surroundings; terms ie.

phone Main 3.S0.

ROOM and board in private home; every
convenience ; large, comfortable room . for
man and wife or two men; West Side,
Call Main 5.4.

NICE, sunny, light rooms, suitable man
and wife or two; good-hom- cooking. Sell-wo-

728. 542 Marguerite ave.

ICE room and good board for two gentle- -
jnen501Hravst:

430 YAMHILL nice room, with board.' suit-
able for two. Phone Main 4P93.

WILL take one to four young men, new
h ouse, reasonable. Main 223 i

PLEASANT room for 1 or 2 ladles; furnace
h eat; home cooking. Phone East 2SQ1.

CLEAN, room, cult able for
two; good home cooking. 432 3d rt. Flat C.

NICE warm furnishfiH rooms with bath.
767 Raleigh su

FOR RENT.
Apartment.

"THE CODY,"
E. 7th and Taylor st.

New, beautiful and very elaborately fur-
nished apartments of two and three
rooms; something entirely different from
usual run ot apartmenLs; this is worthy
of investigation if you are looking for
something exceptionally good.

LUCRETLA COURT.
On Lucretia at., between 22d and 234

sts, near Washington st. Most modern,
new brick apartment house, with all tha
latest conveniences too numorous to men-
tion. Including free private telephones la
each apartment. All outside large r 00 sis.
Apply Supt., on premises, apartment No. L

HEINZ APARTMENTS, 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison si.; new
brick building, completely urst-claa- s; fur-
nished in 2, 3 and family apart-
ments: private bath, reception hail, sie-r- a
heat, hot water, elevator, fiee p.'.une,
ltor service; rent very reaaonable.

ORDERLE1GH APARTMENTS.
Cor. Grand Ave. and s:ark St.

New fireproof brick building, beautifully
furnished, uo and three-roo- apart-
ments, prUate baths, wall beds, iarge
clothes closets. Phone J. 300.

CAMAR Apartments, 704 Lovejoy, 1 block
from W. or st. cariine; two and
three room apartments furnished or un-
furnished, just cuinpleted. Phone Mar-
shall 2010.

THE KENTUCKY APARTMENTS.

New and modern, $25 to $35; 28th andE. Glisan. Telephone in each apt., ateaiuheat. Phones B -- olti and E. 637.
KEELER APARTMENTS. 14th and Clay

sls.; electr.c elevator, steam heat, hot and
cold water, disappearing beds, private
bathrooms, etc. We have one of the fin-e- st

suite vacant; $4" per month.
SUNLIGHT apartments, new, splendidly

furnished, large closets, private bath.
Phone each apartment. 1203 S Belmont.
B 1034, Tabor 176S.

ONEONTA.
1S7 17th st., near Yamhill; steam-heate-

furnished apartments.
'

A PA RTM E WANTED.
I want f lease modern apartment-hous- e

of about 100 rooms; what have yoa
tooff er ? F 424. Or;gonian.

BOZA.XTA Newly furnished 3 andapt.; private phones and strictly modern;
23d near Johnson at.

MODERN apartment; hot water heat,
gas range ana retngerator. 15 Kast loth,
corner YamhilL

Si; X LIGHT apartments, three rooms, new,
turnlshtd, heat, water. lelepho&e. 12&r,a
Beimoiu; $30 and up. B 10;4. Tabor 1 7 'is

1KIS AparLments, Third and Mill ma.;
unfurnished, $36; uniurnished, $45.
Mouern improvements.

LADY to share furnished apartment.
Phone M. S520. HanoV er aparti nenta.

THli BERYL. 605 Lovejoy st., take YV. car.
one apartment lor rent.

riata.
FOR RENT 92a Thurman st.. bet. 27th

and 2bth; hue car service; flat of
rooms, modern conveniences; rent $25
per month. Inquire Wakefield. Fries &
Co., 85 4th sL, Henry bldg. Nothing on
the West Side like it for the money.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS New flat,
strictly modern, incluaing lire place and.
hardwood floors. 520 2wh at., nuar Laurel.

turnished upper 1 hit, gas range;
no children; referencea exchanged. O 433.
Oregonlan.

TYVO mouern tlats, just completed; o and d
rooms. Inquire 04 hit Eat 10th St., curi
Davis.

ilCE,LY furnished flat; gas, water,
phene, walking distance. 410 E. loth.
Sellwood 1010.

FOR RENT Modern upper flat. 7S2
Johnson. Nov. 1. Write 53 N. King.

PORTLAND, HEIGHTS. 5tJl Davenport at..
f uTihhedllat,$-'j- . PhoneA 173d,

vFOR RENT New flat, all modern conveni-
ences, lfcth and E. Aah eta. Phone B 2oo&

flat, att ia and fireplace. 6KH North-ru- p
st.; rent $10. Mam 3225.

NEw! modern flat, a blocks east end Steel
phone Woodlawn 1S5!.

FuUR-ROO- flat, sleeping porch, 25 Nort li-

mp st.. rent $27. 5u. Main
Houttekeeping K"om.

THE BEAVER, 12th and Marshall Fur-
nished for houseaeepiug. gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, all
free; $15 per month up ; a clean place;
best in tho city for money; short distance
from Union Depot. "Take "S" car or 10th
st. cars north, get off at Mar-ha- ll st. No
dogs.

D housokeeping rooms, 2,
$8 month; 3, $13; another 3, $10;
cottage, $20, 304 20th st. North (west
side river;. YV car from depot, 5th or
Morrison to 26th, block north.

FINE DOWNTOWN HOME.
"MILNER BLDG.. 3u0V MORRISON ST.'
MODERN, CENTRAL. REASQ N A BLE.

$2 WEEK Clean, furnished housekeeping
rooms; laundry, bath, pnone, gas, heat,
yard, clean linen. 400 Vancouver ave.

$1.00 WEEK, clean fur. housekeeping rooms,
heat, laundry, bath. 203 Stanton. U car.

THE ELMsi 2 and apartments, fur-
nished, liil 14th st.; transient solicited.
Hout.e-.ee- p ing Room tn Private Family.

FIRST floor of cottage, 3
newly tinted rooms, furnished

suitable for ;; adults; bath, gas, phone ;
centrally located ; good yard ; references.
A 1000. 20 N. lltn st., 2', blocks from
Washington. g

3 CLEAN, bright, furnished housokeeping
rooms, gas, bath. $10 per mumh. 0;2
Front.

NICELY -- .furnished rooms. housekeeping
privileges. I4y Lownsdale st., bet. Morri-
son and Alder. ,

NICELY" f urniiiesa modwrn housekeeping?
rooms. 705 East Salmon st. B 1704 or
East 2900. . '

NEWLY' furnished housekeeping rooms, sin-
gle or en suite; bath, gas and phone;
no children. :i40 College.

NEWLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
close in. 407 Holladay ave.

LARGE, light front room, alcove and kitch-
en. 205 1 1th st.. cor. Taylor.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms,
modern. 00 E. 3uth N. East 4000.

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, ground floor. 215 loth, cor. Salmon.

TWO large unfurnished rooms, furnace
h eat. gaa and bath. 131 H 12 1 h b t.

FOR RENT 2 furnished housekeeping
rooms, reasonable. Apply g95 Water at.

WHEN you. move you'll need new furniture.
Liiy it judiciously aiia uiu savings win ex-
ceed your moving eipensew.

Our T PRICES made us one of
the largest furniture houtea in, the oity in
two years.

Lookers shown same courtesy sa buyers.
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO..

Grand ave.. corner East Stark st

Ankenyand Russell-Shave- r carlines.
PASS OUR DOOR.

New, bungalow, fireplace, built-i- n

bookcase, stationary tubs, full cement
basement. Rose City Park, near car, $20
per month to steady, desirable tenant.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO.,
272 Stark st.

FOR RENT.
comfortable home;

veranda; large yard; good view! 1 block
from Russell street and within 3 blocks
of Williams avenue. Rent $25 per month.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main 8609. A 2603- -

WE CAN FURNISH YOUR HOME.
At a great saving. Get our prices.

Lookers shown every courtesy.
M. OSTROW & CO., 64-u- o North 3rd St.

Reasonable prices. Easy terms.
HOUSES and flats for rent, some furni-he- d.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY'.
S. W. Cor. 6th aud Washington Sts.

bungalow in Rossmcre, beautifully
furnished, hot air furnace, eleetno lights
and every modern convenience; just
finished, on full-size- d lot, rent $45 per
month. Inquire Calumet Hotel.

RENTS and collections given strict atten-
tion. Call up Marshall 2773.

J. A. LAWRENCE & CO..
6o9 Corbett Bldg.

MODERN house of 7 rooms, near te car-lin- e

in a good neighborhood, runt $20 p.r
month. W. H. Lang Co., 414 Abingtoa
bldg.

house, near Brooklyn school, on
East 10th and Beacon sts. Apply at
Fisher's, next door, or E. Willis. 603
East 9th. Price, $18.

FURNISHED or unfurnished mod-
ern house. 1129 Thurman at., Willamette
Heights. phone East 2330.

FOR RENT house, 492 Hawthorne
aVF'wTORGLER. 10ft Sherlock Bldg.

FOR RENT house, large yard,
fruit trees. Brown Bros., tailors, 244
Alder.' -

5 ROOM cottage. $15. 227 N. 14th at. near
Lov ejoy. Inquire 233 Stark at. nr. 2d.

F R RENT 2 good houses on Port land
Heights. M.E. bldg.

FOR RENT modern house In
Irvin gton. East

modern cottage, furnace. Phone A
74S5. Key 6- - East 17th st.

A


